
Modals 

ინგლისური 1 ((B1.1)5-6 კრედიტი ) 

(დასკვნითი გამოცდის ნიმუში) 

 

 Question 2  

 

 Question 3  

 
 

 Question 4  

 

What …… at work? 

Select one: 

a. do you have to do 

b. must you to do 

c. have you to do 

d. do you 

Sam …… to change a light bulb when he slipped and fell. 

Select one: 

a. tried 

b. was trying 

c. were trying 

d. is trying 

He’ll give you a call as soon as he …… . 

Select one: 

a. will arrive 

b. arrives 

c. is arriving 

d. arrived 

The school usually .......... at six o'clock each day, but on Monday, it stayed open later. 

Select one: 

a. close 

b. closes 

c. is closing 

d. has closed 

Question 1 

Tenses 



Comparisons 

 Question 5  

 

 Question 6  

 
 

 Question 7  

 

 Question 8  

 

 Question 9  

 

Is her … than mine? 

Select one: 

a. shorter hair 

Samantha is just as rich …… David. 

Select one: 

a. as 

b. than 

c. like 

d. so 

Diana was much taller …… Charles. 

Select one: 

a. as 

b. than 

c. like 

d. so 

My brother refuses to …… me use his computer. 

Select one: 

a. made 

b. let 

c. makes 

d. doesn’t let 

We …… go to the party. We’re going to a wedding. 

Select one: 

a. will can’t 

b. want be able to 

c. couldn’t 

d. won’t be able to 



Infinitive and –ing form 

 
 

 

 Question 11  

 

 Question 12  

 
 

 Question 13  

 

I feel like … out tonight. What about you? 

Select one: 

a. to go 

b. going 

c. we go 

… English drink a lot of tea. 

Select one: 

a. - 

b. a 

c. an 

d. the 

It’s going to be very expensive to send a person to … . 

Select one: 

a. a Mars 

b. one Mars 

c. the Mars 

d. Mars 

Is there … supermarket near here? 

Select one: 

a. a 

b. the 

c. - 

d. an 

Question 10 

Articles 

b. hair shorter 

c. hair more short 

d. more short hair 



Phrasal verbs 

  d. to going  

 Question 14  

 

 Question 15  

 
 

 Question 16  

 

 Question 17  

 

 Question 18  
 I always look … for pickpockets.  

The firemen worked hard but were not able to put … the fire. 

Select one: 

a. away 

b. out 

c. through 

d. up 

Be careful when you get … the bus. 

Select one: 

a. off 

b. back 

c. up 

d. with 

You’d better …… . 

Select one: 

a. stop to worry 

b. to stop to worry 

c. stop worrying 

d. stop worry 

Our teacher made … the text again. 

Select one: 

a. us to read 

b. us read 

c. us reading 

d. us to reading 



Choose the correct word. 

 
 

 

 Question 20  

 

 Question 21  

 
 

 Question 22  

 

A lot of people are still dying of . 

Select one: 

a. erosion 

The hotel has special for welcoming disabled people. 

Select one: 

a. facilities 

b. facilitate 

c. facilitator 

d. facilitation 

Let’s fly in business class – it’s more than the cheap seats! 

Select one: 

a. comfortable 

b. comfortably 

c. comforter 

d. comfort 

I was when the plane landed. 

Select one: 

a. excited 

b. exciting 

c. excitement 

d. excite 

Question 19 

Choose the correct word (form) 

Select one: 

a. after 

b. up 

c. out 

d. forward to 



Choose the correct synonym of the underlined word. 

 

 Question 23  

 

 Question 24  

 
 

 Question 25  

 

 Question 26  

 

They went on an around-the-world cruise. 

Select one: 

a. journey 

b. activity 

c. excursion 

d. adventure 

She looks as pretty as a picture. 

Select one: 

a. ugly 

b. vain 

c. beautiful 

d. witty 

James always helps others. He’s very . 

Select one: 

a. careful 

b. friendly 

c. kind 

d. brave 

He is such a boy, always asking questions. 

Select one: 

a. curious 

b. happy 

c. pleasant 

d. attractive 

b. habitat 

c. starvation 

d. imagination 



 Question 27  

 

Read the text and the questions below. For each question 
mark correct letter: A, B, C or D. 

Let’s start again 

All4u were once an individual band, standing out from the crowd 
with excellent CD albums such as ‘Saturday again’ and ‘First 
love’. Since Steve Sop left the group, however, they’ve not been 
the same. Their recent songs have lacked the special sounds and 
original ideas that their fans used to expect from them, and there 
have been reports of disagreements between the remaining band 
members and even rumors that the group might break up 
completely. But in their new CD, ’Let’s start again’, they’ve 

started to get back their old magic. There are new songs on the 
old subject of boy meets girl and other issues that are sure to get 
you thinking. Kenny Solo is at his best in “My girl’, and the words 
and guitar backing to Sam Gold’s song ‘My lost future’ are out of 
this world. Anyone who’s been a fan of their earlier work will be 
delighted by this album, and if you’ve been disappointed by their 
recent work, this will definitely make you a fan again! 

 Question 28  

 

 Question 29  

What can a reader find out from this text?  

What is the writer’s main purpose in this text? 

Select one: 

a. to say what he thinks of a new CD 

b. to describe the history of a band 

c. to introduce a new band 

d. to give his opinion of a new song 

The country gained its independence ten years ago. 

Select one: 

a. received 

b. got 

c. achieved 

d. granted 



 

Select one: 

a. what the song ‘My lost future ’is about 

b. why Steve Simmons left the band 

c. the name of the band’s first CD 

d. the types of songs in the band’s latest CD 


